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ever ivith hini in the grcat brighttness of Gud's own-
Iight.

Tho Buddhist, by qelf-impoed tuisJcs frons which
th~e erily l>neflt W~ be derivod i8 .a reflex olue, la
tryiog te work eut for hiuisoif wiedom.

NVe kn6t, that Jesus is mnade unti) ns wisdon i d
righteoustiess, sanctification and redemiption. Oh I.
the conifort of our Ohristiianity that toella us every
day is bringing us nearerýto the reat thatreiuaineth
for the people of tiod.

The~ inother wh, believes ùu ]3udclhiem suffera ail
the agony of separation forever £roms hur littleLone
vha dies.

How different it le with us who are-in Christ Je8s
fur -wu shall nover see esich other -for the lat time;.,
wu aorrow for our loved ones, bit it ia vith the
dortain hope of mneeting thein again, where there
811311 be ne mort parting.

No religion tbhat lbas evor been formulated can
reîîovate the ntural heart and purify the life bu.t
Christianity.

The devotees cf Buddhism..do ncit leve truth and
gooduess for their own sakes, it ià only fer tlîeir
ewvn incividual1 advantage that they cultivatu these
virtues.

They are trying to work out igl theniselves a
form cf salvation, resting upou their ewn works of

lihteousness. They havo ne omnipotent
Saviour, they bave -no knowledge cf an etornal
Friend wbc ever]livoth te help aill scukors after the
truth. tbey have ne loving Father to whoim they
ean cry- frem. the depths of sin and despair. Go<1
p îty tiese-sin-blinded ounes, whe. are 13C1d ln the
bondage cf false superstitions taught to them. by
their inothora from tlheir enrliest inifancy.

If wu would employ the speediest way to evangel-
ize these ignerant cnÉs, it ivill bo by evangelizilig
the niothers first, by sendingto thoni a knowledge
of the tove which, ever tbinks of others rather than
iteif.

Possibly the most difficult part cf -the work un-
dertaken by our Christian missionaries, la ries the
ovorturning cf the worship of visible idela mnade of
wood -and atone, but rather the eradicating cf the
false supe-8titions w1ic bhave -becoine a part cf
the very being of a Buddhist ivorshipper.

The influence ef our Christian civilization upt-u
Buddhisrn is boing pQwerfully fait. And, we know
that when the full glorious llght cf the knowledge
cf God's word, sbail lhave penotrated te tho a emot-
est darkness caused by thie faith, that it 'wil
crumble aud decay, as the faiso always- aoes before
the trno.

-As we compare the religion of Jesus Christ with
Buddhism, ivo see that it gives te mankind a
higher civilizatijn, a nobler concfption cf human-
ity, a truer ideal cf tho possibilities cf lite, a purer
morifity, and au infinitely greater measure cf truc
happinesa in this life, with a glorious looking fer-
ivard to an inhoritance i the Etornal City iwhere
ive shail ho in God's prosence foreverinore.

Rambles amnong our Missions.

After spending seventl daý, -very pleasantly, at
Victoria and Vancouver, woe teck possession o>f out
quartera ou board the nuignificent ituair "Empresà.
of Jiapan," and were deflghted- with the varioue
ccntrivances for oun convenience. Evory want
seoins anticipated, and co;uàfort and elegance are-
everywherc .{ippa rent. Our.goudq -were moen dis-
tributedl in the vaioonaIckers, -and with the -sense
cf our housebeing iu order, we went on dock te,
watoh the paBsengers arriving ana te v'arm. ourselves
prom.onadî*ng ln thé sunlight.

At Victoria the boat whistled for the ligliter te
hring paszengersand mails, and after -parting *with
sonte friends. Who had accompapiedl us fromn Van-
couver, wu realized that wo were fairly stérted on
our oceazi voyage.

The afternoors" sail was mo8t delightful, among
isiands and through çalm, plçamant waters3 with the
sun cheering aüd brightening ail.

For several daya the weather, thougli not rougli,
was suificiently unsteady, to inake Most of us fuel
uncoinfortablo, and as it was aise pretty co]d,
lounging and reading occupied most. cf the tirne.

One delightful daty, we.-saw a few birds, and a
whale spouting, but, aside frein the weekly fire
drill, there was littie te divert the attention,
througheut the wholo two weeka on board the
st-eaner.

As we approacbed Jeprn the beauty cf the scene
was gruatly marred by ei pouring rain, aitili, during
thc alte-rnoon we bad sonie very .p;retty views, as
we proceeded rip the bay te 'Yokohama. It mnust
be beautiful on a clear day, but the gre ' t intbrest
cf the moment lay ln, the prospect of ]anding. In
a short tinie wo camne to anchor, and, thon, such a
scene!lu Ian instant, ail as the ivildest confusioni.

Swvarme cf little Japailese boata, cailed Sainpane.
crowded round the vessel, and we were grently in-
tereistedl anid anused at the costumes and gestures
cf the souliers, as they moat voeifereusly soicited
any kind- cf baggage te ho taken te land.

I was at once retninded cf a 'very slmilar scene,
witnessed as we were about landi;îg ut Jaffa, where
,the Arabe came i scores, loudiy calhip.g' for passen-
gars, or begging any kiud cf ivork.

On landing, ive -vere met by Dr. Mcacliam, and
as we had already been cordially welcomecl by Mrs.
Large, and othors, whe came eut to the steamher
te meut us, we were new a party-of eight, se pass-
ing the customer- without; delay, we, with cur bn-
gage teck possession cf jlîrikishas ana experieuced.
our ffrst ride i Japan.

It ivas se novel, yet so conifortable and unique,
that we wvere bot pleased atnd amused.


